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l. ~h r ob.all b int rnat1oru.U. cooperation 1n scientific 
rooe roh 1n Antaroticn. 

2. ~o thia en~, to th greate t axtont feasible and 
pr otlcal, liiJh Oontraotins u-ti hall pro ote: 

(a) th coordi tion of plan 
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nd af fici nc¥ 

(b) t oxchonae of ciontific r oJUl l in Antarctica 

bet en xpod1t10DM nd atat1ona of different 

count:rie ; 

(c) th xchD.ll8e of into tion re ulting tro 

c1en 1f1c r oe h in Antarctic 

(d) the ot bliahtl nt of oooperntiv working r l t1on

h1pa w1 tll int rn tional or n1 ti on h ving 

c1ant1fic or eohnic l 1ntercot in Ant retie • 

.......... 



!he next meeting will take place on Pebruary 3rd. 
Ue hav not yet received trom ¥OU Bny co ents on the United 
States draft Treaty and this ie prov1Jl8 incre e1ll81Y embarras
sing for tho Group ia now adopting the prooeaure of obtaining 
as tar as poasible the viowa of each country on each specific 
matter aa it comes up for consideration. I should be Bl"atefuJ. 
if your comments on the draf~ ~roaty could be furnioh d urg&ntl)'. 

Copies to London nnd Canberra. 

w. ssis 



•• 
oonsidered that the ex_per1 noe of the IGY hnd shown that 

sci nt1f1c co-op r tion was po ible without political di put s 
over eovereignt7. He said nlao th t on of the main Prenoh 
ob~ectione to draft Article IV aa that it voided the main 
1 oue, tlult ie the existence of overeign r18hts 1n .AD.ta.retie • 
While other GoTerm?Wnte might not bo obliged to cogniee the 
rishts aooerted by countr1ee euoh as Pr no , those eovereign 
rights nevertheless exlat d. The Amerio n dr tt, ho.eTer, 
avoided Antionina them; all it r ferred to wat •right to 
territor111 (whiob to the l"r nch e ed e ninSl••e) or »olain 
to territorial sovereignty", there was no r ferenoe to "right• 
of eov reignty•. The Fr noh GoTer nt would b gre able ~o 
draft Art1cl IV ther fore it it wer am nded by eub t1tut1ns 
th phras "any right ot or claim to t rr1tor1al ov reisntT" 
for th phrase " ey right to territoey or clai (or ba ia of' 
claiti) to t rritorial sovereignty" her it occura in p ro.gr: ph 

1( ) andl(o) of Article IV. ~he French r preo nt tive added 
1 to th inclusion of Articl IV 1t nded on the 

lin eugg sted, the Prenoh Goverru::mnt had aoo 
an effort to mee' the views of the majority. 

long 'ffS.7 11 in 

In the short time vail blo tor d1acusa1on after the 
French etato nt the Australian, Chile and Ar ntine represent-
tiv s all express d 81lJ.R&thy with the French position. We know 

th t the New Z alanders and the British also favour th Prench 
amendment, and 1n fact I think 1t y be foly assumed tha~ it 
will have the support ot all the claimant countrie • The 
1 :POrtanc ot the amendment would. eee to be that it would 
include in the Treaty a re! rence to rifShts of oovor ign.ty in 
Antarctica . It y be that thi could be interpreted aa i pl7ing 
r cognition by the e1gnatori•• of the xietenoe of ov reign 
r18ht in Antarctica. (Th United St t s dr ft contains no 

ntion ot eove.-eign rights, only of "right to territo17" and 
of 0 clai to territorial sovere1gnt7"). I would P»reciate an 
urgent indication of your views on the tter. 

In conclusion 1~ should b• ntion d that the 
Japan ee repre entative euggeated that the tel'Jll nr1ght to 
territor7• aight have a epec1nl significance of ite own, that is 

sort o~ right of serT1tude which an country might obtain ~rom 
llD.Other by r aoon of oont1nued trnne1t through ite t rr1tory for 
th intonnno of 1te bases. Such a right he euggoeted might 
bo T ry 1 portent in the event that tho ~reaty should lapse. 
No diooua ion of thi took plaoo. 

!he ••••.•••• 



3. 

!he Soviet representative repe ted hi• preTioual7 
expressed views, namel7 that the Treaty should carry no 
reference to the queotion of rights nd claims to overeignt7. 
Scientific co-operation, he aid, hould not be permitted to 
be affected by political difference • Therefore, h• argued , 
it would be better to have no reference at all in a ciontitio 
Treaty to matters which could be the subject of political 
disputes. Ot oouree the main purpoae of the draft Article IV 
ie to set aside the question ot righta and olaima in order to 
avoid nl)7 political oontliot ovor 1overaignt1 for t he duration 
of the Treaty. Ae the Austral.ian repreaentative put it, 
thooe countries which have already asserted territorial claims 
in Antarot1oa do not want to be in any worse poaition than 
the non-claimants. Should the ~reaty lapoe, Austr lia ould 
wish to b• in exaotl7 the ee.ne position e eh• ie at present 
in regard to her rights and claima. B7 agreeing to the 
inoluaion ot Article IV, Australia in principle was not 
renouncing ite claims to sovereignty, but ahe was agreeins to 
deter the exeroiee ot those rights and claims. She wae 
prepared to do this in the intercete ot a solution to the 
problem of political conflicts which might ham~er ao1ent1fic 
oo-o»eration, but it was necessary for the Treaty to proviae 
a proper balance between the position of olaima.nte and non
olaimants. 

The Soviet representative remained impervious to 
euch arguments. He merely reiterated previous atatementa that 
the SoV1et Government nad never acknowledged the rights or 

claims of any GoverDJlent in Antarctica and reserved the right 
to make claims iteelt on the baeio ot its aot1v1ty in the 
o.re • 

tollowi 
It may be entioned that in the course of diecuaeion 
the Soviet statement both the United States and 

Japanese representatives atated al o that their Governments 
had not recognised &JJ.7 rights and cl 1 in Antarotioa. e 
had de a similar statement when indicating J1reliminar7 agree
aent with ~he pr.1nc1ple ot Article IV. ~he J pan •• repreeent-

t1Te went ~her by stating tha~ hie Gover nt doe• not 
intend to ke nny ola.1.ms in tho future. 

As you will reoall France waa th• only country other 
than the Soviet Union which in the earlier d1souae1one, had 
been opposed to draft Article IV. At Tueeday 1e eeting the 
French repreeentative stated again that his Government had 

considered ••••••••• 
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Articl IV ) 

Austral.la, lg1 Ohil , J p n, aw Zealand, 
orwny, th United Kingdo ll 1nd1o ted ............ ... l approva1 of 

Cir ft Article the principles enunci tetl in t United 
IV, oubjact to po oible minor textUAl. ch ngee on 

1na.t1on. 

!he Arsantin repre entative 1 o in61oat d ml 
pprovu1, but de two prcliminart rea rv t1onar-

(n) in reap ct of the worde "as re ult of it• 

(b) 

ot1v1t1ee or tho e of 1ta tionnls in Antarotioa" 
in p ro~ph l(b) . He considered t t thi• m de 
the poaeibl• b oea for clni to aoYertignty too 
restrictive, for there could be other b a•• ~or 
cl 1 ologic 1 . He obrtously had in 

nd th• theoey th t p rt of Ant rctloa an an 
extension ot Gouth eric • 

In respect of tho firet 
H did not explain h1 re 
th1e aentenc • 

ent nee of par graph 2. 
rvnt1ons in regara to 

For our part expr o d eneral preliminary gre•-
nt With th principles 1n Article IV . alao ex9reased 

JDlll thy •1th th Argentine re orv t1on in r ot ot para-
SZ"QPh lCb) . In doing ao ctuat d by th• iden that 

geographic propinq\dt7 nd posaibl.1 other ~ootora o~ch na 
connid rations ot security could b uoed baaee ~or a clai 

over ignt.r ehouJ;d th Union "1 h t so ti 1n 'the 

cti 1t1 

th OnJ.7 b 
appear 

gr ph l(b) ot the Unit 4 
to in.Plt that th• 

after th ord 
it occur for th ~1r t • 

fh Unit d Stat ~ pre nt tiv a1a not pp r to 
b -uv r 'to con id reformulation ot paro.craph l(b) 

to eot the r nt1 rvntion. H thouaht t po ition 
111Sht b et by the ddit1on t th nd of th ntenoa of 

hro e euch n "or for any other re ona" . Re und rtook to 
eXJll!line ~he po ition, tnkins into ccount al o our own uggee
t1on. 

The • ••••• • •••• 



Ref. 43/44 
MBASSY OF Tt- .... t.; ., .J, H A RICA. 

S101 MASSACHUSEfTS AVENUE:, N. W. 
WASHINGTON 8 , D.C. U .S.A. 

27th January 1959 
AIR :BAG 

SECRET 

Tho Seoreta.ry tor External Affairs, 

PRETORIA. 

ANTARCTICA 

At the meeting of tho Group o! Twelve on 27th 
Janu.ar~, further conaideration ae given to Article III 
before diaowaeion was started on Article IV. 
Article III 

The Rorwegiun representative inti tod that his 
Governmont were in gener agreement with the principle that 
there should be co-operation with international. organisations 

h r 
ha'rl.ng a ecientific interest in Antarctic , Athey did not 
favour the emphasis on "assistance" to euob organieatione in 

the Soviet formula. 

As far aa paragraph 2 (b) of Article III is concerned 
the Rorwegian government thought the United States text was 

too mandatory, and that the word "shall" could be replaced by 

"ahould". 

The United St ates r proaentative thought it would 
detract from the principle of co-operation to use "should" 
and pointed out that in ElJlY event the provisions of par graph 
2 were goYerned by the openins ~hraee "to the greatest extent 
feasible and practical". 

The Chairman (New Zealand) suggested that the 
d1!f1cu1ty might b• et by a redrafting of tho whole ot 
paragraph 2; and it waa agreed that he should do thia in 
collaboration with the United States repr aentative before 
t he next meeting. Rather surprisingly, in view ot their 
previous attitude, the Amer1onno oleo agreed that this redraft 
might embody a more apecitio atatement of the principle ot 
co-operation with international organisations . The New Zealand 
representative has since furnished us with a copy of the redraft 
h1oh I enclose. 

Article IV• ••••• 
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Ref. 43/44 
"OUTl-1 A RICA. 

~VENUE, N. W. 
c. U.S.A. 

S E C R E T 27th January 1959 

LONDON 

27th January , 1959 

a 

the Soviet formula . 

L Atfaira, 

~ARCTICA 

Df the Group of ~welv• on 27th 
ltion waa given to Article III 
rted on Article IV. 

tpreaentntive intimated that hi• 
l agreement 1"1.th the principle that 
Lon with international organi•ations 

b r 
1st in Antarot1oa, Athey did not 

-1siatance" to auoh organisations in 

As tar aa paragraph 2 (b) of Article III ia concerned 
the Norwegian 60Ternment thousht the United State• text was 
too aandatory, and that the word "shall" oould be replaced by 
"should". 

fhe United States r pre•entat1ve thoUSlit it woUJ.d 
detrao~ from the principle of co-operation to use "ahoul.d" 
and pointed out that in any event the 
2 were governed by the opening phrase •to the greatest extent 
feasible and practical". 

!l!he Chair.Daan ( ew Zealand) suggested tha't the 
41.~icul.t7 might be et by a redrafting ot the whole ot 
paragraph 21 and it wa11 agreed that he should do th111 in 
collaboration with the United Stat•• representative b•tore 
the next meeting. "Rather eurprisingly, in view ot their 
previoaa attitude, the Americnno also agreed that thie redratt 
lllight embody a more specific atatemant of the principle ot 
co-operation with international organisations. ~he New Zealand 
repreeontative has since tu.mi h d ue with CO»J of the redraft 
which I enclose. 

Article IV•••••• 
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word ie ppurtenant". Accord.ins to e et r' ew 
Int rn tional D1ct1onar,v •appurtenant" ia defin d es 
n p rtn1n1 to o ore 1 ortont thi 1 oo a ory; 
1noid nt s a11 a right of ay ;ppurtenant to land or 
bUildin "• 

On th otb r h d th new 1t1ah draft still 
ha tho dieadvant that the ppurt n t at re, the 

urrowid1ng ters. are not r o1ael.y efined 1 1d their 
extent be1n a atter of interpr t tion, ht give r1s 
to d1epute. It ia diftioult to e ho 'thi• cUffio\llty 
oo ld b ov rcome, how v r 9 1 hout aotuallJ' dra.-ving 

line on the p c rtain diet all laru'l a 
~man nt lie • 

Copiee to London d Can rra. 
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J UaJ7 30, 1959 
OONFI 

fH 0 CRET y EXT AL APFAlns. 
RETOlUA. 

Antarctica 

Th Br1tieh baosy hne Biven uo informal.]¥ 
tho :tollowlne c'irnft of th o.rticl detinine tbe zon of 
pplio tion ot th proposed Antarotio Treatys 

"'l'he J>roVieion of tb 'rre ty ball pply 
to ell the land and ice helvee (wher v r 
situ t a) tog th r with the wator and 
au.b r1n er as o.ppu:t nant th roto b twe n 
l titud 60° outh end tho South Fol•"• 

We underet d that the Dr1t1eb oanvaasing 

thi dro.f t the Group of lv ( xcGpt the Russians), 

e.nd 3orit1 they intend to 

ub t 1t fol'i'l 117 tor di ou ion at ting• ot 
rly 1nd1cnt1on of your the Group. I chould ppreci te 

views on thi 
b1:1.v not y t di cu.e od the draft in e.n.v deto.11 

with the Br1t1 b. Our first 1m~r ion of it, how v r, ie that 
we;y to c ttins aroWld the Bin d1tf1cult1 which 

h v b n noount red 111 fhus 1 t 
do not s cifion.lly exclud th fro the zone of 
pplic tion of th Treaty. • of the main objection to the 

h Saas and thu not aub~eot to th control of 
t.r• th other hand it h d b n found n o aary to 

excl th Bi h e beoau.s ot th difficulty in defining 
t rritorinl or 3acent wat re in the t ct1c • the new 
r1t1 h foraula cificall e;ro~p "ice helve 

e1tu ted) u with the land, d then inclu.dee th w t ro ana 
1n area "appurtenant" to that land. d 1oe. hi doe 

not to en that all the 18h e south of l titude 60° ~· 
hould be include in th zone ot applic t1on, tor th rtinent 

2 ./ ••• 
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J uar.y JO, 1959 

JJFAins, 

tioa 

I. ay h e 1 Ten ue 1ntormall.7 
articl ~efining the zon of 
Ahterct1o freat1: 

The High Co~~issioner for the Union 
of Sou th Afrl. c e. , 

Treaty h l ppl7 
le shelvee ( her ver 

the w tore o.nd 
nant thereto between 
th South .Fole ... 

Canberra . at th Dr1t1ah oe.nv a ins 
of lve (except the ua&iana), 
with 3or1ty they intend to 

one of th etinga ot 
....... -·--r· - --- - orz---tate o.n e rl7 1ndico.tion of your 
v1ewa on thi draft. 

h ve not y t discu d th draft in on,y detail 
with the Britiah. Our fir t 1 Fr 1on of 1t, how v r, ia that 
it we.y to eetting arowid th ain d1fficult1e• which 

n ncount red in reep ct of arlier 
do e not specific 11.r xclud th Hieb Se 

drafts. Thu 1t 
:fro th zone of 

n obj ot1on to the pplioat1on of th 'rre ty. One of th 

xolu ion of th Hi Sea wae th t p rman nt ice Jl1 t be 
resorded • Hiah S and thuo not ub3ect to th control of 
th !l'rea:t3. On th otb r hand 1t had b n found c ss ry to 
axolu.d th Bi Se e cnu e of th d1ff1oult7 in detinills 
t rritor.io.l or 3 c nt we.t r in the t tic are • !he n w 
r1t18h formula o oitioally group .. ic (wherever 

situ tad)" with the lan4, and then 1nolw!ea the water d 
u'b in aa ttappurt nent" to t t land cl 1c • 1'his do 

not 'to an th t all the Hish a eouth of l ti tu.de 60° s. 
ehou.ld b included in th zone of pplioation, for th pertin nt 

2./ ••• 



4.2. 59 

v: ' LOl::OO 

..;ir. Tel. 1 (XX Secret XX) 

Grateful urcent indioation attitu e ndoptod by the 

r..ovorncont to Ylh.ioh you are accredited to •• ards recent olioh applic::i.tion 

for mon:bcrahip SCJ\R i'olUlded on tnkeovor from Ruosian::i of latter' a 

oasis otatian. Application mey be c.onsidored ut i'ortho~ ..>Ci1<.'1 raectine 

in Canberra l....iroh 2no. to Dlr.::h .;th. 

vuw vrv•Ji'• a ~-a- qi'~:I. te an earl1 1nd1cnt1on of your 
view• on thie draft. 

e have not yet discus d th dra1't in an.y detail 
with tho Br1t1 b. Our f1rat 1 presaion ot it, how ver, 1 th t 

it o W"'l to a tting a.roWld the clin difficulties which 
hnv b n enoount red in re .P ct ot e li r dratta. fh\.UJ it 
doe not apecifioally xclud th Hieh fro tbe zone of 
pplication of th Treaty. One of the main objection to the 
xolu ion of th HiGh S o wa th t v rman nt 1o Iii ht be 

r arded ae Hi h S a and thua not aubJect to th control ot 
th !l're t.r. On the other hand 1 t had n f ouna n o e•alT to 
exclud th High S aa bee ua of th d1ff1oult1 in defining 
t rr1 torlul or d~ cent tic or • Th new 
r1t18h ~o ula cU'ically groupa 111c h lvea (wherev r 

1th th land. nnd then 1nclUdea the atero ana 
eu'b ar a "appurtenant to t t lo.n4 and 1c • !hie do a 
:not t o an that all th Bish eas oouth of la ti tUd 60° s. 
should b 1nolud d in the Eon• ot appliootion, for th pertinent 

2./ ... 



:mcm:n: 4. 2. 59 

!O: HIGH 00 SSIOim?, LOllIXID 

RmEIVED: 4.2.59 

Cir. Tel. m. (:XX Secret XX) 

Gratef'ul urgent indiontion atti tuae adopted by the 

Govemment to 'tibich you are ncercllited t0t1o.rao reoont Poliah applietltion 

'tor membership SCAR founded on takDovor frOLl Ruaaians of J.ntter• a 

oo.si• at t'ion. Appliontion U1A::J be oanaidorc:l o.t forthooming SC meeting 

in Canberrn l!llrOb 2na. to !!arch 6th. 

•-----•• -• .._. •• - 'W• ....... _. ..... 64e. V4 

• ._. v&~-,. - ---~ ..,,.-Jiate on orl.3 1nd1cnt1on of 1our 
vi we on thi draft. 

e hav not '1 t d1 cue ed th draft in any detail 
w1th the Brit1eb. Our firat 1 pr a1on ot it, how v r, 1 that 
it goee e We.'1 to eett1ns around th ilin d1fficu.lt1ee hioh 
hav b n encount red in :r;eep ct of arli r drafte. Thus it 
doe not p o1fioal.lJ' xolude 'th Hi h ~ro the zone of 

pplication of th Treaty. One of th n ob~ otiona to the 
exclusion of th H1 Se o w th t p rmanent 1oe m1 ht be 
r arded a Hi h s a and thu not aub~ect to th control ot 
th !re t.r. the other hand 1 t h d ba n touna n o sa ey to 

exolud 'th High e oaua of th d1f£10\U.t1 in defini.ng 
t rritorial or e.d~acent wat r in the tBrOt1o area. !be new 
r1 ti b ~oroula apecif1call7 group ic eh lvea (wh rever 
1tu tad) " w1tb th land, end then inolu.d a th wat rs ana 
ub r1n rea "a~purtenant to that land and 10 • ~hi doe 

not eee to an that all the Hi.eh e s outh of l titude 60° s . 
should b inolu.d d 1n th zone of appl1ont1on, for th partin nt 

2./ •.• 
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Cir. lfel. m (XX secret XX) 

t tnilicntlcn attitu e a4opted ey the 

t Poli ~lioaticm 

for .mll:i?>er. foun4 an tn'bowr ~ Buald. a of latter' 

oa.ie at tion. .Appl.1 

6th. 

vu• ..... ,.,., . • ----r:i-.......11 te M rl1 1nd1on:t1on of 1our 
vi wa on thi draft• 

b ve not yet di ou sed th dr t in OllJ' detail 
1th th Er1t1eh. Our :t1ret .1 F o ion ot it, how v r , 1.o that 

it so e W81 to c tt1 around the £\in d1ff1o"lt1 e hioh 
n encount red in ep ct of arlier dra1'te . Thua it 

doe not pecifioally xolud th Hi h s f'ro the Eon of 
pplioat1on of the at1 . On of tb ma1n ob3eotiono to the 
excl~ ion of the Hi Se e w th t p rmanent 1oe 1 ht be 

r ea.rded Hi S and thua not eubjeot to th control ot 
the Treat.f . On the other d it h d be n found n c s aJ7 to 
exolud th High S e cnuse of th d1ff1oult1 in defining 
t rr1t.or1 1 or adjacent w t r in the t tic ore • fhe n w 
r1 t18h fomula citically groups "io eh lves (wherever 

situated)" wlth th landt nnd t n 1nclW!es the 
eub rine ~ " ppurtenant" to t t lond Md ic • !hie does 
not to en thot all th Hish e a south ot latitude 60° s. 
ahou.ld be 1nolud d in the zon ot application, for th pertin nt 

2./ ••• 



.FRO : HIGH co.;a ISSIONER: LO moN. 

TO: SECEXT ~N PR ~ORIA. 

D: 4. 2. 59• 

No.23 (SECRET RAS). 

Your circular telegram B.1. United Kingdom authorities 
state: 

1) At SCAR Meeting last August Russian scientiete discussed 
Polish candidature with Br! tieh and said J?olish participation 
in Antarctica insuft'icient as yet to justify membership 

2) In view subsequent Polish takeover of oasis station Russians 
will now pres'llmSbly support Polish candidature 

3) United Kingdom has no formulated policy. British scientist 
on SCAR ia independent and in principle United Kingdom 
Government will leave him to judge Polish candidature on 
scientific merits ot the case 

4) Foreign Ot'fice will nevertheless discuss question in.fornially 
with Royal Society (which deals with Antarctic research here) 
and will inform us of any further development. 

·-------...,..,..,""1:-u lJ IA'.i.- I;~ u 

! tu.at d)" w1th t he land, and 
•ulJ:::wr1n " ppurt ?lW'lt" 

an that all the 

ih n 1nolud b w t r and 
to t t lo.nd an i o • !hie does 
High s •• south of l tit u.d 60° s. not 

•hould b i nolud d in th zone ot applio tion , for th rtinent 

2./ ••• 



FROlh HIGH CO;atIS I ER: LO ON. 

TO: SEOEX'lERN PR :TORIA. 

D: 4• 2.59. 

Mo.23 (8ECR T EAS). 

Your circular elegram B.1. United Kingdom autboritiea 

state: 

1) At SOAR Meeting last August Ruasian scientieta discussed 
Polish candidature with British and said Poliab participation 
in .Antarctica insut'ficient aa yet to justify memberahip 

2) In view subsequent Polish takeover of oaeia station Russians 
will no~ presumably support Polish candidature 

3) United Kingdom bas no .formulated policy. British scientist 
on SCAR 1a independent end in principle Dnlted Xingaom 
Government will leave him to judge Polish candidature on 
scientific erits of the case 

4) Foreign orr1ce will nevertheless discuae question informally 
with Royal Society (which deala with Antarctic research here) 
and will 1nrorm us of any rurther development • 

e1tu 
eu\.J 
not 
abol.llll b 

.. v. 

1th t ll• ln.nd, 
re " ppurt nnnt" to t d 1c • 

t o an that all th Hi h • south of 1 ti tud 

doe 
60° s. 

rtin nt inolud d in the zo:ue of pplic tion , for th 

2 . / ••• 



subs q\:.C tly agr e upon, tt ra involving clai 
by nationals e.nd organieationa of one party arising 
out of acts or omissions in .Antarctic by nationc.le or 
organieatione of another part1 shall be deter.::iin d in 
such mnnn r ns ay be agreed upon by th parties 

cone med . " 

Ther wo.a no time nvailabl for disou c1on of thia 
draft. It wa acroed that it be tak n up c.t later eet1D8 

e and wh n repreeente.t1veo had any vi w to xpr Ch In the 
eantime it would be useful. if Governments could consider 

the eubmieoion of a.lt rnative drnfto for the Article. 

The next eetin8 will be held on Tueeday, ebruary 10th. 

Copies to London and Canberr • 

V!o On DU FLESSIS 

AJmASSADOR. 



3. 

R earding th first que tion, th Australian pre ent-
tiv feared that if th ans er waa in th fi tive it 
ould be 41.fficul t tor claimant to re that Soviet riehta 

b inoreae d to th detriment of other • Should the Sov1 t 

pl7 to the acond query el o be in th otti 
Au tralian Government ould , no doubt eiv riou conoider-
tion to th whol pro3eot presently under di cue ion. 

The Sov1 t repreaentativ failed to anewer th • 
qu atione. 

Of the other claimant countri a , th New Zealand , 
Arc ntine nnd Chilean representatives fullJ endorsed the '9'.iew• 

xpro sed by the Bri ti eh and Austr alian repreaentnt1v a . fhe7 
regarded provision on the lin•• ot drnft Article IV ae 
ea ntie.l 'to any freaty . fhe s•ttins a ide of poeoibl• 
political disput a rega:rdin& sovereignty was basic to auooeee
tul peaceful c1ent1tio co-operation. Inoidentall.7 tb• l'iew 
Zealand r pres ntativ• intor:m d the eating that hi.a GoTernment 
supported ~h Pr noh amendment• to Article IV proposed at the 
e tins on 27th Januar7 (~ deapatch 43/44 ot th• 27th Je.nuar7) . 

At this tag 1 t waa aare 4 that the Article would be 
furth r dieou d t later etoge. 

Article Va 

It will be reoalled that repr nt tivee were not happ7 
with th wording of the Amerioan draft durins previoua diacua

ione ot thi• article . 

The Ch1lenn representative ain th t hie 
Government would preter that the qu tion ot ~uri diction be 
left over ~or oon ideration in term of Art1ol Vll at'ter the 
Tre ty hne co into torce. 

In en effort to embod7 certain of the view xpreesed 
in th past on thi article and to t th vi ws of both 
those who wiehed a specific cl us on 3uriodiction in th 
~re ty end thoae who cone1d red det ile would have to b 
orked out l ter, the Australian represent t1v propo 4 tho 

tollowine new draft• -

" aoh atat party to this r e ent ohell have 
th xclueive right , in relation to ite own nationala 
nnd orgenieations, to exercie juri diction for the 
punieh ent of ott noee ainat 1te laws co~tt d by 

its nationv.ls or orgonie tion• in Antarctica. Pending 
th9 aking ot such oth r nrrang i::i.enta a the partie a 

ey ••••• ••• • 



Th United States repre entativa d h would 11 e to 
co back to this article in the n ar future . 'fhe Britieh 

pre ntntiv also intimated that he would h v ore to a~ on 
this article t so e t'uture date . In th eanti e h• would lik 
to point out th t clai a ade by acrific and at considerabl 
xpen e by certain countrl a in Antarctic , could not be 

ignored; on the contrar7, their int r eta uet be safeguarded. 
He agre d that claims to overeignty o;;y not have been r oog
nioed, b~t maintained that it would b unrealistic not to 
recogni e that claime had been aoe rt d . H interpreted the 
pre ent United Ste.t dratt na not in any W&:J' reoogn1e1ns 
clo.1 1 it merely frees•• the position for th• duration of 
th Treaty . Som proYis1on eetting aside the queetion of 
rights and claims he r garded aa fundo.mente.l to ~ ~re ty . 

Th Auetralion repr eentat1v said he had difficulty 
in follo ing the Soviet arguments aao.in t inclusion in the 
'l're ty o~ an Article eett1l16 aaide tb question of rights and 
claims. \7hil ther ere difference s to territorial 
diepoeitiona, h did not find 41fferences in the d• ire o~ 
repres ntntiY•e to re ov euch ditterenoee from the field ot 
diaput betwe n the helYe. !he onl7 wq to re ov the ouroe 
of conflict would be to include in the ~r at7 pecit1o 
clause to that etfeot . He could not ee how progress could 
be made on th other aiaa (pa oefu1 u••• of Antarot1oa for 
ao1•nt1t1o research) w1 thout B&reel:lent on thi• queet1 on which 
i• ot vital 1 portonce to h1 Govel'llllent . Ae far ae he could 
aee th Sovi t representative raie d two int r sting points 
and he ould b glad it more olaritic t1on could be given on 
thems 

(a) Doea the Sovi t ob3ection to th article an 
that the Soviet Go'Y mm nt doe not wieb to be prev nt d 
from buil.ding up a clei durtnn th xi.at nc of th Treaty? 

(b) ore d toil ould b w loo on th 14 of 
s ttli other queatione rel ting to Antarctica ( . g. 
territorial clai s) at so other Cont renc • a• it th• 
intention of the Soviet Gov rnment to propo e the conven1rls 
of such a Conference in th• near futur or v n before th 
Conference at pr sent ~der d1scuso1on? a it the intention 
that such a Conferenc arrange for th t rr1tor1al divieion ot 
Antarctica? 

R garding •• ••• •• • 
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The Secretary for External Utairs, 

P Ei'ORIA. 

ANTARCTICA. 

R f 43/44 

The following 1e a a:ry of the d1souss1ona at th 
tins o1 th Group of helv h l.d on 3rd in tant . 

Artiol IV1 
In a ~repe.rea stat nt, th Sov1 t repr entativ 

ea1d that fter concideration of the vi w expressed at 
previous eting be was etill of the View that 'the er ican 
draft did not rve ~he principle ot' th proposed !reaty, 
namely to neure that Ante.retie 'b u ed for pe cet'ul 
purposes in condu.oting scientifio r eoroh, Dr tt Article IV 
not only raie th quo tion of t rr1tor1al claims, but even 
att mpte to pre-judge the question. or over, it would place 
one country in a mor adve.nt(18eou position vi -a-vie anoth r . 
Like o rta1n oth r countries, ua 1 cl.loo h s legitimate 
rights in Antarctic 1 be ha been e.nd till 1 conduct1ns 
re Ql'Cb there on a broad b 1 tmd, th r fore, aerv: e all 
r1sht includina that of aso rting claims, in the • He 
co~ld not find e.ny substanti tion by any repre nt tiv of 
the necessity for inclu.dins this 8l'tiol i.n th propo e4 
~reaty. Consider tion ot th qu et1on of err~tori clei a 
at h Treat Conference ould only h per di cuee1on regard-
1 th noeful ue a of Antarctica for o1 ntific re arch. 
Th proposed Con! r r.o should not b ov rload d with tt re 
outside it primary scop • Such nttor , e •• territor.t.al 
cloimo , soi b yond the Ruse1an aim of the conference could 
p rhaps be oonaid red ceparnt ly nt ome oth r pl o • or 
that purpo e 1 t might b xp dient to call tor anoth r 
conferenc "of 11 countri a concern d". In th int re t o~ 

th euooe eful preparation for f r nty conference , th r fore, 
h propos d that the Article IV b d 1 ted .from th draft 
Treaty . 

Th .... .. ..... 



SECRET 

43/44 

4th Feb . l g 

ro;N~~>U•n6 ~a,

&n~y 

</'do 

Ref 43/44 

4th bru&J7, 1959· 

,-iial ftair , 

?but:m, 91"~ %,.,a. o/lvrn A'N~JJtO'l'ICA. 

LONDON 

e a wumary ot the diecuaeions at the 
~ N lv h ld on 3rd instant. 

stat m nt, th Sovi t preeentat~v 

leration ot th vi w expr sed at 
rae till of th view that ~he American 
~ pr1no1pl of th proposed Treaty, 
Ante.retie be u ad tor pa oetul 

purpo a in condw:tina ci ntifio r roh. Draft Article IV 
not on11 raie th question of territorial cltd s, but ven 
tt apt to pre-3udge the que tion. oreover, it would place 

on country 1n a mor advant~eouo po 1~1onv1 -a-vis another. 
Lik certain other countries, Ruoai leo h g legi time.te 

ht in Antarctica& ha hne been and at111 1 conducting 
re arch ther on a broad bas1 Bnd, th r fore, reserves all 
r1 hte including that of e.ss rting olai a, in th area. He 
could not find any aubatantiation by O.J17 repre ent tiTe of 
th nee s i~y for includina thi rtiole in the proposed 

ty. Coneid r tion of th qu t1on of t rr1tor1 c1e.1 e 
the !'r a.:ty Cont renc would o 'i per di cu oion rega.rd-

b o !ul u of Antarctica for cientific re arch. 
hou.lci not 

oonf eronce could 
per. p con id red e p oth r pl c • Por 

it ght be exp di nt to call for another 
oonfereno "of ell countr1 concern d". In the inter st of 
the uoceaatul preparation for a Tr ty confereno , therefore, 
h propo ed thnt the Articl IV b del t d from the draft 

fr aty. 
Th ••••••••••• 



• 

ither t 

propoa l. 
ir 

8 ly 

J. 

Ch1l nor the Ara ntinea like th ri 1 h 
!ho British have asked us in for our views on 

l 1 hould pprec1 t 7our co nts t n 

fho Cbil n and Ar ntinu repr ntativ p citic llY 
raa rvad their po ition in r d to Ariiol VI. Tho Chilean 
r re sted t t t nnt1 of right of 
1ns» otion to ot r by olai nt oo\Ultr1 mi.Silt be a derogation 
of over 1anty; nd h• reterre4 to th cloa ooJlJleotion bet en 
th var1oua Articles of the proposed Tra ty, 1n p rticul.nr 
b two n Articl o VI and IV. II could not a.gr "1th inspcotion, 

d 1n Articl VI, unl.ese tho question ot right and 
( Articl IV) W8 olvod. In th1 he 4 'the sup ort o~ 
ntino rcpreeontetive, who aek d th Sov1 t ropr sent tiv 

hath r soi ntific r eo.rch ut pro ant conduct d by the u.s.s.a. 
in Ant rotion could b construed a forming basis tor 
terr'1tor1 l claims at the propos a a oond con.terence proposed by 
bi t l st k's e tin& to ettle this tier. 

ln ply the Soviot ro»reaentat1ve in a ty»ically 
bad not proposed eocond oonter nc 

ut a it as a po eibility to nettle ~he 
que t1on cf r18hts and claim.a. 

.Be.tore the etins convened the Auatr liRn reproaen-
t tive a~ sted that t e wor~• "or embarking" be included in 
the ooond clause bet on tho words "dieoharging" and "cargo a" . 
~ho United St tes repr entat1va did not think uob an a:aandc nt 

ould causo J:jy dirficulty. 

The next 

Copies 'to 

eting will be h ld ebr~ 17th. 

w. c. nu PLESSIS 
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Be cont1nu d to xplain t t the pr1nc1ple of 
s1 vi tho r1sht to oh country to ppo1nt ob rv r w a 

mbocU d it wao f lt that thie pro ch 1 a l.1 ly 

to 1v ri to probl , uoh vot1 nd th d1v1 ion 
ot exp ntUture, which m1ght tt oh to coll otiv body or 
centml orgnni ation. l'fothin 1 cont 1neC in the 4ratt to 
pr elude arm de b7 acy t o of t twelve 
countr1e for tb oxohe.ng ot ob rv r on 1-l t ral b 
Wb.11 no r f renco ia d in th draft to th ay nt of 

th xp ne of th obo rv ro, b oe dor n1 lo e.1d that 
th i~a u that the oountry eentlina an obe rv r( ) woul.d 
hav to 'b a.i• euoh xpen a. Should coll ot1 v or c ntral 
or ni tion b forcod, o oh of th t lv countr1 a wou1d 
no doubt ~ ~o contr1but to a.rdo such xp •· 

tion fro th 3ov1 t r pre nt tive 
a that tho United St t s a not 

1rr voe bl.7 coIClitt d to the unil t ral pr1noipl ecbodi d 
in their 6ro.ft. fh 1 oo 1d d t t on b l c 1t a 
b tter than th colleotive ppro ch; but if o r Oov r nts 
w1 h d to put forward propoa coll ctiv or oentral 
orsnn1 t1on th Unit Cl Stat l t'1 to conaid r 
such pro.PO al • 

• th Uni;ted Z l 4, Auatral1 , Ja.P 

the ovi t Union nt TTith the 

neral rlnciple tha.' thero 

n-

of 
, 1n order "to vo1.d 

tbe Conf nc be ng b a do n for cons1 ra l t on 
tt r 'tt..Gt coul v b en iron ou in 4vnnc • 

~.11;u.om nt ti xprea d 

of obs rvatlon, d 
apeot of 11 tt r 

dot 11 r l ti 
c r1 d out. 111 ue to th 
tact hnt th n oi ion on hethor 
to introduo th ir propo al for ~co itt o of Inop otion nd 
Control" (m, nut 43/44 of J uary 21 t). l arn t t 

n it•\ r/ ••• • 
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llth brusr7, 1959. 

P CRET 

f he Seer tary tor xtor 
PREf OnIA 

Antarctica 

Aff 1r , 

he ting of the Group of ~. lv 
ple.nn d . 

V1 

eltl 

~he olll.y co ut on thie Article c 
ovi t rep 

fro the 
•not 

'1' t 1n a poet tion to co nt on t Au tro.~1an ~, b8 
coept d the Aaertc dr t in pr1no1 greed to 

Art1.cle at later ti , n 
1ght have f'urth r vi ti ve 

Am.' IC LE VI I 

ba't ll obi a to n ura ~h t th 

ro ty wou.lcJ f~ ctiv 111 aocordanc 
ot th Uni od ~tat s 1nvit tion of 

w1 th th rovi 1 on.a 
2, 1956. It hould be 

r C1 in con3unotion 1th other lat c.'l art1o1ea, articUJ.arl.7 
1cl VII and Article x. In 4ra:tt1 ~ Art1ole n 

oons1d• tio d b en: 
fir tly, to giv ch country on non-
di or1m1 t or:y bao1 o d 1 ervers in 

ocoJ'danc 1th th provi ionn of c ua l to 3 
ot h Artlolo; 

condl.y. in .r oo¢t1on of th 

th .wel oountr1 o
1
t o ko th r cult ~eot1onc 

1 obaerv r of any onG ot t e a countrio vni able 
to the el v n othor countr1 (Artlolo VII, pnrogr .Ph .3h 
thirdl.J, to »rovida loo for aeri l ins~ ction in 

d1ff1cult1 relating to tr v l 
1n Ant rctica. 

e/. • •. 



43/44 

11th ruar7, 1959. 

~h G oreto.ry for xternal A£r 1r , 
RITT'ORIA 

1 

Ant 

tina of t Group ot T• 1 
planned . 

ld 

Th onl.7 co ent on t ta Artiol o fro the 
t ll1le he 

ricu:n drat"t 1n pr1 

ti 

gbt ha.v fu:rth r vie 

aaendor iDan1 ls op ned 
o ~ective of this Articl w 
uld 

agreed to 
s and en 

or ternativ 

d1aouaa1on by e~ng 

to neure ~at th 

ot he Un1t utntes 1nv1 tion o~ 
conjunction with other rel t d tioles, ar icul;arly 

I In c:lratt:J,ng th .Artiol t 
d b ens 

non-

ocordanc oviaio 
ot he Article; 

condl.y, in r cognition ot th• co on interest ot 
ha ~w lv countri a

1
t o ko 'h r ult ot 1IU1~ ct1o 

by ob rvor of any on of the countri va1labl 
to tbe elev n oth r oountrie (Articlo VII, p ragr ph J)1 
thirdly, to provide aleo tor ri l ins otion in 
vie ot the practical d1tticu.lt1ae r latins to tr vcl 
in Antarctica. 

I ..... 



43/44 
4.3/44 

11th February, 1959. 

L ilf 1r , 

the Orou,p ot lve 

t on this Article tro the 
atate4 that while A• • not • 
tnt on the Auatral1an dr t'i, h 
rt 1n prinoi.Pl• . It agreed to 
tater •~1nga, ae d Wlien 
e fu:rth r vie or alternative 

All uaador Daniel• op ned 
h o 3•Ctive ot ~h1e Art1o1 

re ty would be erreotive ~n accord 
t the Un1~e Dtn~ea inv1t tion of 

read in con,1unot1on With other n t 4 
iol II and icl x. ln drart1 

co ide tioll!J had b enr 
f.'irotly, to give oh oount17 bro 
d1ecr. tory b 1s o d 1 te 
accordance with th 
or the Artiol ; 

aoondl,y, in rcoo 
th ! lv countrie to 
by obs rvcr ot any 
to th r aountri 
thira • to rovido aloo ror ri 
view of tho pr otiocl d1ft1cuJ.t1e 
in Ant rctica. 

41eouae1 n by e in,g 
-tliat the 

hou1d be 
ar't1ol••, t1ouJ.arl.7 

rh Article tho in 

on-

0 3 

t 
of 1JW 

He/. • •• 
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/ 
No.26. ( }. 

ii'ul:'the:r 1113 23. 
1. United Kingdom authoritiea e~v1ee they have consulted 

h O ittee on Antarctic o earch 1a aatiefie~ 
3uat1£7 borehip uOAR. 

2. 1•t .P;;lee will leave 

in e.l'. 

h uncbanaed 
y • 

of th On1t 4 Utntea invitation or 

h di OWJ ion by etl.yi'nG 
o to nsur th t th 

with h proVi ions 
2, 1958. It hould be 

e.rt1olea, rtioul.arl7 r ad in oonJunottcn with oth r rel t a 
1cle II and Article X. In a~i 

consid tion.a d b ns 
h Artiol tho in 

'.firotly, to giv e oh oountr7 bro on-
di cril61 1 t 

3 

coruUy, 1n r coGllit1cn t t co n 1 tere t ot 
the l oountr1 to re u1t 
b~ ob ervcre of any onm of t h countri 
to the l v n ot (Art ol Il, 
tbirdl1. to ,provido al o tor a r1 l insp otion in 
viow of t pr otio l difticul iG rel t i to tr vel 
1n Ant rct1ca. 

I .... 
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~SI LONl>ON. 
t- ORIA. 

Ho. 26. ( i) 

rthei> IJ1¥ 23. 

1. Unitoa K1n aom authorities a~viac they hav consultee 
Hoyal yoci t who C Jittee on Antarctic oacarch i eat1e:C1ed 
Polian a t1vit1ca re suf£1cient to 3Uot1.t"y me.i berehip SCAR. 
United do will ther fore not op oae. 

2. ccordina t~ subsequent preae report P lea will leaYe 
their station auring .Antart1c Winter returning in SWllller. 
United Kin~ao ttitude regal'<'lina olish e berab1p unchanaed 
b7 thie. 

drnft to u.bmi t • 

A~ICLB 

that th ob~ otive or th.1 o to 

:i.: re t7 woUld b fr otiv in accord nee With th pron ion 
o~ th Ull1tod Stnt 2, 1958. It hould be 

d in conjunction wlth oth r , l~ 
iol ll ana 1ol x. in draf'ti in 

oona1d t1ons d b ni 

f! tl.y, to give ch non-
a1 Crimi tO?"J' b is 0 t 

ccord nc With th 

ot th Articl ; 

oondly. in :r oosmtion of the co 
th l oountr1ea to k i 

b1 oba rv rs of ny on of t 
to th lev n ot r countri a 
thirdl.¥ , to rovide al o tor er1 
vi w of th practia l d1ft1c ti rel t1 
1n Ant rotica. 

of 

in 

tr el 

/ .... 
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FROK: IUGH COMMISSIONER: LONDON. 

TO: SEC&X.TERN PRETORIA. 
D: 1,3. 2. 59. 

N .. 26. (SECRET RAS). 

Purther rrq 23. 
1. United Xinadom authoritiea adTiae they have conaulted 

Royal Society whose Committee on Antarctic Research 1• aatiafied 
Polish activities are autficient to juat1!)' memberah1p SCAR. 
United .Kinadom will tnerefoi-e not oppose. 

2. Accordina to aubaequent press report Polee will leave 
their atation during Antart1c Winter returnin& in SU111Der. 
United Xingdom attitude reaardin& Polish memberahip unchanaed 

b1' this. 

draft to abm1 t. 

ss dor J>ani la op ned th dl ouse1 n by :og 
ob;t ctive of 'th1e Artiol. tHst 

re d in con3unct1on 1th oth r re 
t1ol II d Artiol .X. lJl ~ti 

oonsid io d b nr 
:tirotly, to give ch 
i.U Crimi tory b 

coordanc lfit t 

ot 'th Articl.e c 
eoondly • in rooo 

0 

n oth r oowitri 
thirt'lly, to provid loo :,/or a ri 
vi w ot t e praoticnl dit~1oult1 
in Ant rctica. 

roV1 ions 
2, 1958. It should be 

1ouJ.a.rly 
n 

n n-

1 p ot1on 1n 
r l.nti to tr vol 

e/ • • • • 



TH!RTYWAY 0,T,P, TELEGRAM 

FROM: SECEXTERN PRETORIA, 

D: 19,2,59, 
TO: H. O, LONDON. 

R: 19, 2.59, 

Circular Telearam B 2. 
Further to ~ Circular Telearam B 1. 
Have aaoerta1ned that Rueaian vessel MilcadJl(?) .lal1n1n 

called Cape ~own 8th February on return trom Antartioa and 
had on board same team ot eight Polea aa on outward journey. 
It therefore aeema clear that team's activities in Antarctica 
waa extremely limited in ecope and duration, 

dra.t'ts to W>ml t • 

A 

Allbasaador niala opened th diaouaaion by 1ng 
tha'C the o jectiv:e of th1e Al"tiol a to ensure that the 
reaty wou.14 be erreot1ve 1n aooordBllce with th ron ions 

of tne t1ll1te4 Stntes 111vit tion ot 2, 1958. lt should b 
read in conjunction w1 th other .rel t 4 ar'1clee, rtiou.larq 

tiol Vll and Artiol • In ~ting th Article tho n 
oonai a tiorm hnd b ens 

:tirotl,y, to tJiv ch cowrtJ7 bro 
tory basis to d 1 

accordnnce wit t 

o'L "th Article• 

r on non-
1n 

l 0 J 

aoondl.F' in rooocru t1on of th co f 

tb f lv oountrie ,to kc th r 
b1 obsorvor ot ny ono of t 

to h 1 van other co\.Ultri 11 , gr .i h J ); 
third~, to ,provide lao '.for a rial inal) otion in 
v1 w of tho pr cticnl. dif~1oult1 rolo.ti to tr vol 
in Antarctica. 

o/. • • • 



F OM: SEC :i: mir PRETORIA. 

D: 19.2.59. 
~O: H.C. LOlfOO • 
R: 1y.2.59. 

Circular Telegram B 2. 
l'ux•thor to 11\V Circular Telegram B 1. 

llave aocerta1ned that Rusuinn veaael MikadJl(?) Xalinin 
called Oape To n 6th February on return from Antart1ca and 
had on boa:r('I avJ.tle tearn of eight Polee ae on outward journey. 
It the1•cfore eocms o ear 1 tha t tear!l's cct1vit1co in Anta:rctlca 
wo.o extre el.y J.1Ulited in scope end duration. 

Cll"e.:f'C 8 1t 0 Ubm1 t ·• 

A It 

Ambaasador J>aniel• opened th d1aouaa1on y eaying 
~hai the ob~ectiva of th1e Article o to en w:-e that th 
r:e 'ty would be ettaot1n in accord noe with the rov1 1one 
~ the Un1tad Gt tee inv.t~ t1on or 2, 1958. It hould be 
ad 1n conjunot1on With other rel t d articles, tioUl.a.rl.y 
101 ll and Ar'tiole x. I.n drart1ns th Article tho n 

ooneide tions d b ens 
firo'tl,y, to giv 

aocontBnoe with t 

or th Article; 

non-

eoondl.y, n rcoosnition of th co n 1 tereat ot 
th r lvo oountr1ea 1to e h .results of 1ne ot1o 
b~ observor ot any one ot t a countri a ova1l bl 
to th l v n ot r countr1 (Artiol ll, 
thirOl,y, to ~rovido aloo tor ri l 1nap otion 1n 
viow of the pr otic l d1ft1cult1o r l ti to tr vol 
in .Antarctica. 

/ .... 



A. 

1iO Ubm1t . 

'that the 

re d 1n conjunction w~th other 
icl ll and Ar't1cl J:. In drah1 

con 1~a tions d b 
:t'i tlg, to giv 
Giear.imi tory b 

accordanc With t 

or th Article; 

llnin 
rt1c una 
?>(I 30W"n Y• 

1 o .nturctic 

ut1olea, 
t Artiol the in 

non-

condl,y, in .roooenition ot th c n 1 of 
the l kc the r ult 

l v n ot r oountri 
thirdl,V, to proVido also tor r1 l irulji ot1on in 
vi of the rnotiaal d1ff1cult1 r lati to tr vel 
1n Ant rctioa. 

/ .. .. 
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20th obruary, 1959. 

Ao proniscd on t he t elephone y at erdtXV 
afternoon, I urite to oonfi rl!l that I have received 
the f ol1owing o!ficial in!oroation :trou Pretoria 
nbout t ho PoliBh s cient ific party in Anto.rcticar-

~he Russian veoael IKADJL KALIDlN 
oa.l.lod at Cnpe Town on the 8th FebruEU7 
on ito return from Antarctica.. It h~ on 
board the ea.me team of cieht Poleo who 

nt out on the KALilllB' s outwnrd voyage . 
It therefore eoens clear that, whatever 
th ir .future progrm:mo or work oay be , 
t he activities of the Polish team hc.vo 
hitherto beon extreoel y limited in their 

cope and dura+-i n~. 

H.G •• B e , oq. , 
Cot:lDon al.th el ationo Office , 
Downing Street, 
. • .1. 

:v; 

eoondJ.F, 1n roe t;nition t the co on intereat ~ 
th ~ 1 oountr1es 1to o t or eu.l. 8 ot 1.rwpeot1o 
bJ obaervora ot 'll3 ona of t countr1 8 va1 ble 
to the l ven other countr1 (Art1cl 11, gr b J)s 
tnirdi,, to provide also tor ri 1ns»tot on in 
viow of the pr ot1cal d1~t1cul.t1 r l t t tr vel 
in .Antarctica. 

/ .. .. 



reprc entotive took n more active part in the discussions. 
Hie remarks eho~ed little evidence of chflll8C in the ba ic 
Soviet nttitude to tho Treaty, but if the Ruaeiana are now 
prepared to enter mar into i:attere of substance it may be 
pooaiblo tor the work of the Group to be ep cded up. 

The next meeting ie to be r.eld on 13 January. 

Copies to London und Canberra. 

; c_. DU PLESSIS 

AtmASSADOH 



body ot opinion (8 in nll) ong t he Group who are oppoaed to 
the Soviet augge1tion. Onl7 Australia, Belgiun Cllld our elvoa 
did not express nn opinion on thie point. It ould e••~ 
ole r therefore that at th1e atage at any rate, a lready 
report d in r:iy minute 43/44 of 23 comber, 1958, there doea 
not appear to be ~ prospect of obtaining greement on 
diacontinuing the use of military, rw.v l or Bir torot unite 
and equipQont tor Antarctic support o~erationa. It ie 
poaaible, of oou.ree, that eome compromise along the line• 
auggeeted aboYe by the United Kingdom might •T•ntually be 
agreed upon, 

~he remainder of the meeting wae d•Toted to a brief 
oonaider tion of Article II. Here a in th• Sov1et represent
ative took the initiative in the disouaeiona by •ll888ating 
that tho United Stat•• draft of this Article ahoUld be 
amended. ll arguod that the dr ft ne at pra•ant worded 
might be understood to mean that onJ.7 the freaty aignstoriee 
could use Antarctica tor paacetul purposes hereaa in ~act 
Antarctica ehould be open to all countries tor •oientitio 
researob. Accordingly he propoaed that th• United Stat•• draft 
be amended along the 11nea that •c1ent1t1o research ould be 
open to the Governments, organisationa and oitizena of ali 
oountriea on a baeie ot equality. 

~he United State• repreaentative replied that this 
uggeetion w • not a basio departure trom th• United States 

draft. ~he United States draft purposely avoided the difticu1ty 
which ta or ated when attempting to numer te all the ele ente 
coTered by the Article, but the dr ft w • ot ~our e intended 
to be all-embracing. 

~hie diecuseion w taken no further t the eating 
after th Auatr lie.n representative had pointed to the dif~iculty 
ot considering 6?l individual article of tho araft freaty in 
1 ol tion from other related articles. He sug sted that 
better pro ees could be de if, befor individual articlee 
were oonsidered in detail, each delegation cou1d indicate its 
GoTernm nt's views on each of the draft articles and the dra~t 
Treaty ae whole. After some diacuee1on the ceeting waa 
adjourned on th• understand ing that this procedure shoula be 
followed at the next meeting on January 13th (Uy telegram No.3). 

It may be encouraging thatat thie meeting th• Soviet 

representative •••••• 



3. 

Th• repreaentatiTtl of all countries who depend on 
their arJ11¥, Da'V'J' or air ~oroe for support oparot1ona in 
Antaiotioa reacted ~airly atropgl.y to the SoTiet augge•tlon. 
Thus the United States, United Ki~om, Ar~ent1ne and Chile 
all apoke against tho propoaal. The United Kingdom and 
Chile wondered whether it would not be po1aible to agree 
that m111tar1 unit• eto. •hould "a• far aa ~raot1cable" 
not be uaed. 

fhe repreaentative of Japan doubted the praotioability 
of the Soviet proposal and pointed out that when a Japaneae 
icebreaker wa1 trapped in Antarctica in 1957, it wa1 in ~act 
rescued by a Soviet naval ve1ael. Other meaber• ot the 
Group who spoke against the Soviet pro,11oaal were the 
repreaentat1vee of Norway, Hew Zealand and Prance. 

Various argw:ients were advn oed gainat the SoTiet 
proposal. ~hus it wa• atreaaed that an,y prohibition a1ons 
the lines envisaged would mean th t a number o! oountriea at 
present ot1Tel7 engaged in Ant otioa oU.ld h ye to withdraw 
~om these aot1Titieo e..ud that tli1e woU.1.d serioual.y etteat 
the ecientific wor in Antarctic and otild alao in tact 
amount 'to di•orimination against theae oountriee. A number 
ot repreaentativea stressed that the ~reat~ made adequate 
provision tor inspection to ensure ~hat military pereonnel 
and equipment were beill6 used ~or peaoetul purposea, and that 
it was not therefore i'!JIPortant what t1p• of e~u1plll8nt or 
veaael waa being used. A number ot ra~reeentativea A.l.ao 
wondered where one in tact would dr w the lin whon reterri11& 
to llilitar7 personnel tor example. ould this include an.yone 
haTiq a oonneotion with the nrmod forcee of any countI7? 
~he repreaentative of Prance tor inatano point d out in 
thie connection that most Pr nchl:e:.n have ome 111tary status 
or other and th• aame position ot course exist• in other 
countries which have "reservea toroee. Pinally it was also 
pointed out tho.t if such a prohibition wae written into 
Article I it would simply mean that those countries which 
were uai~ military unite for ao1ent1fio reaearoh for peaceful 
purpoeea would not be able to e1gn or ratify the !reaty until 
they had oonverte4 their support o»erations to c1Vil1an onaa. 
A.fl¥ euch »roh1bition would therefore have no practical applioa
tlon to 'those countries. 

It 1a apparent trom the above that there ie a strong 

body/ •••••••••• 



2. 

r pres ntativ ot Chile felt thai Er. Lodov•ky's ideaa ere 
not inconeiotent with the pre ent wordins nnd that the Group 
should consid r the~. lhe ew Z nland representative ae of 
the o~1n1on that the referonce to all countries" in the Soviet 
draft of pnro.graph l shou.ld be omitt d ne the question ot 
association ot other countries with tho Tr nty would b• 
considered when the relationahip between aignatorio and 
nou- aignatories waa taken up. Aleo the present wording sounded 
ne ir the Treat7 would endeavour to "oomm nd" all countr1ee 
to uee Antarctica for peaceful purpoaoa . The representative 
ot Japan on the other hand felt that the ueo ot the word "all" 
m18ht have some peycho1og1oal ftcot in the no that it 

na the 4• ire that all oountri a ehoula observe the T~aty. 
H felt there as therefore eo e desirabili t y ~or includin& 
the word "all" nnd pointed out that in any o ae ~rom the 
trictl.7 le l point of view the fre ty could only bind th• 

partiaa to it and so even if the ord "all" were used ~t 
till could only apply to the part1ea to the freaty . Ot the 

other members ot the Group who poke on thi the United 
Kingdoa represent tive reserved his position nd the repreeent
t1~""C• o~ France and the Argentine •~reooed a preference for 

the Unitod tatoa draft a• it at naa . 

There were no turtner ape kere on this particul.ar 
paragraph nd the Group apent th• ma.jor portion ot tho rest 
of the meeting in d1acuosing tho Soviet propoaBl regarding 
parnBl'&Ph 2 ot Article I . fhe Soviet representative made it 
qUite clear that paragraph 2 • t preaent dr tted we.a not 
aooeptable to him. Upon boillB asked whether he ooneider~d 
th t the eoond paragraph hould b deleted he replied in th• 
ffirmative , but at the conoluoion of the diaouao1on he gain 
poke and uageetad that par gr ph 2 be reworded o sa to 

"prohibit" the uae of military poreonnel nd equip nt. 

!hie ohange in attitude was poo ibly occ eioned b7 
the fact that the United States repreoentat1ve remarked during 
the course of the dieouseion that if it a d aided to deieta 
p raar ph 2 it would preoumabl7 ke no chan e in Article I 
ae n whole . He dded that the Unit d States h d thought it 
convenient to insert paragraph 2 arely to avoid amb1au.1ty. 
In other wordo even if per gr ph 2 r 6olot d thie voul4 not 
me~n that military etc., support operations would have to be 
di continued. 

Tho/ •••• • ••• 



AIR BAG 

The Secretary for External Af~aira, 
PRETORIA. 

ANTARCTICA 

Re!. 43/44 

9th January, 1959. 

This waek 1a meeting of the Grou» of Twelve took 

place no cch~dulcd on 6 January, 1959. 

The Group devoted coat of the mcetillG to tho 
cono1aor~t1on of Article I of the United Stat0e draft 
Treat~· and in particular to propoo lo ... ~ in roer.:ru to 
this article bi' the- Soviet r proaent~tivo. lr. Ledovoky 
etreeaed the importance of the <principle of poa.ceful uses 
of Antarctica and repeated the view which he hue nlready 
exproasod at ,Previouo meetines that tho Um. ted States draft 
aa at preoertt worded waa inadequate. Ho oon61dered it 
necesoary to spell out thia article in aeta.il so as to 
explain what was mennt by ~eaoeful unes, end to etrees that 
this was a. principle which should bo cubecribod to by all 
countries. He the1·efo1·e proposed tl1at para.graph l of 
Article I should be reworded alonB the following lineec-

"The Anta1•ct1c should be useo by ell countries for 
peaceful purposes exclusively. This in particular 
implies th.at no military based ahould be established 
in the Antarctic and that no military manoeuvres of 
land, sen or air forces as r.ell as no testing of 
weapons of e.ny kind should b conducted there". 

Ae fa:r a~ paragraph 2 of the United States draft 
wae concerned he etated that it was hie opinion that the use 
of peroonnel and equipment of the army, navy and air :f'orcea 
in Antarctica might in practice lead to violation of the 
principle of peaceful uses. 

There was very little discussion at the meeting of 
the Soviet proposal re par 3graph 1 of Article I. The 
representative of Japan found it t

1intereeting11 and the 

representative/ •••••••• 



LONDON. 

43/44 Rot. 43/44 

9th January, 1959. 

:ml Aftaira, 

ting of the Group of ~welve took 
tranuary, 1959. 

ad moat of tho ~octinJ to tha 
I of the United Stat a draft 
to pro1>oc lo .!\clc in re~uru to 

1t represent tivc. ,jr, Lfldovsky 
•f the principle 0£ peaceful uses 
d the vievt which he hus olreo.dy 

r - ... v\Ao mc1:1tin130 thnt tho United Stn tea draft 
ns nt present worded was inadequate . He considered it 
necessary to spell out this article in detail so as to 
explain what was .t.lea.nt by peaoefUl u ea, and to etress that 
thia was a principle which ehouln be oubooribod to by all 
countries . He tl1e2efore pro,poeea that p ragra.ph l of 
Article I should be reworded along the !ollowi11g lines 1-

"The Antarctic should be WJea by all countries for 
peaceful purpoeoe exclusively. This in particular 
im.Plies tnat no J:lili tary baeett 11hould be ectal>liehed 
in the Antarctic and t hat no m111 to.ry manoeuvro.s of 
land , sea or air ~orcee as well aa no testing of 
weapons of e.ny kind should be oonaucted there". 

Ao far a~ paragraph 2 of the U~ited States draft 
was concerned he stated that it was hie opinion that the use 
of peroonnel ana equipment of the army , navy and air force s 
in Antarotica might in practice lead to violation of the 
principle of peaceful uaes. 

There was very little discussion at the meeting of 
the Soviet propoaal re paragraph 1 of Article I. The 
representative of Japan found .it "intereeting 11 and the 

representative/ •••••• • • 


